Transesophageal echocardiography-guided cardioversion of atrial fibrillation. Selection of a low-risk group for immediate cardioversion.
In patients (pts) with atrial fibrillation (AF) of more than 48 hours' duration, electrical cardioversion (ECV) should only be performed after 3 weeks of effective anticoagulation. Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) allows earlier ECV; however, despite exclusion of thrombi in the atrium and left atrial appendage (LAA), cases of thromboembolism related to ECV have been documented in AF. To define a low-risk group for cardioversion without previous anticoagulation, pts were selected for immediate ECV if no thrombi or dynamic spontaneous echo contrast (auto-contrast) were found after TEE and if LAA velocity was more than 0.25 m/sec. We performed TEE in 31 consecutive pts referred for ECV for AF of more than 48 hours' duration and without previous anticoagulation. After TEE the pts eligible for immediate ECV began anticoagulation with low molecular weight heparin (enoxaparin), subcutaneously in therapeutic doses, together with warfarin immediately before cardioversion. Enoxaparin was continued until an INR of over 2 was reached. Based on the TEE findings, the pts were divided in 2 groups: immediate ECV, group A, 20 pts with a mean age of 62 +/- 13 years, 6 female; and conventional therapy with warfarin before ECV, group B, 11 pts, mean age of 67 +/- 10 years (p < 0.05), 2 female. None of the pts in either group had mitral stenosis or previous episodes of thromboembolism. The mean transverse diameter of the left atrium in the 31 pts was 47 +/- 4.5 mm, without statistically significant differences between the 2 groups. Of the 11 pts in group B, 3 had a thrombus in the LAA, 6 dynamic spontaneous echo contrast and the remainder LAA velocities of less than 0.25 m/sec. ECV was achieved in all the pts, with no complications. Oral anticoagulation was maintained for at least a month. At one month, sinus rhythm was maintained in 75% of group A and 45% of group B (p < 0.01). In pts with AF of more than 48 hours' duration and no previous history of thromboembolism, the use of our exclusion criteria during TEE enabled stratification of a low-risk population for immediate ECV, which was accomplished effectively and safely in 2/3 of the pts. This strategy is associated with early symptomatic improvement, and may contribute to maintenance of sinus rhythm after one month, which was significantly better than in the pts who had prolonged therapy with warfarin before ECV, despite the differences found in age and left ventricular function.